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Abstract

Endogenous endophthalmitis is a rare ocular
infection affecting the vitreous and/or aqueous
humours. It is associated with poor visual prog-
nosis and its commonest endogenous aetiology
is infective endocarditis. The causative organ-
isms of endogenous endophthalmitis compli-
cating endocarditis are mainly Group A or B
streptococci. The identification of Group C and
G streptococci such as Streptococcus dysgalacti-
ae is comparatively uncommon and has only
been reported in a few case reports or series.
We therefore report a case of infective endo-
carditis caused by Streptococcus dysgalactiae
first presenting with endogenous endoph-
thalmitis, the most likely source being
osteomyelitis of both feet in a patient with type
I diabetes. The patient was treated with a
course of intravenous benzylpenicillin, intravit-
real antibiotics, bilateral below knee amputa-
tions and mitral valve replacement. She sur-
vived all surgical procedures and regained par-
tial visual acuity in the affected eye.

Introduction

Endophthalmitis refers to bacterial or fungal
infection within the eye involving the vitreous
and/or aqueous humours. Acute bacterial
endophthalmitis is a vision-threatening condi-
tion requiring emergency management. Most
cases of endophthalmitis are exogenous in
aetiology from external inoculation of organ-
isms such as trauma, eye surgery and exten-
sion of corneal injury. However, endogenous
bacterial endophthalmitis can occur infre-
quently resulting from seeding during bacter-
aemia. In one case series, endocarditis was the
most frequent cause of endogenous endoph-
thalmitis, accounting for 40% of cases.1 Among
β-haemolytic streptococci, the more common
causative organisms have been Groups A or B
streptococci.2 Other streptococcal organisms
such as those from groups C and G have been
rarely reported in endogenous endophthalmi-

tis complicating endocarditis.3

We report a case of endogenous endoph-
thalmitis in the setting of mitral valve endo-
carditis and non-healing diabetic foot ulcers
caused by Streptococcus dysgalactiae (S. dys-
galactiae). The literature on this subject is also
reviewed.

Case Report

A 70-year-old woman presented with a five
day history of painful left eye, deterioration in
visual acuity and fever (37.8°C). She did not
have any preceding history of trauma or sur-
gery to her eyes. Her medical history included
type I diabetes (glycohaemoglobin prior to
admission was 7.5%) complicated by prolifera-
tive retinopathy; Charcot’s neuroarthropathy
in both feet; non-healing ulcers on the plantar
surface of her feet for at least a year prior to
this presentation; surgically treated Graves’
disease; hypertension and hyperlipidaemia.
She also had a history of anaphylactic reaction
to penicillin.

She was apyrexial on arrival at our institu-
tion, having received three days of oral
cephalexin prescribed by her family doctor. Her
blood pressure was 135/85 mmHg; pulse rate
was 72 bpm with a regular rhythm and oxygen
saturation 95% on room air. She had marked
bilateral conjunctival injection and loss of
peripheral vision. Her visual acuity was 6/38 in
the right eye and 6/120 in the left. An hypopy-
on was present in the left eye and severe dia-
betic proliferative retinopathy was evident in
both eyes. She did not have splinter haemor-
rhages or any other peripheral stigmata of
infective endocarditis. On cardiac ausculta-
tion, there was a pansystolic murmur, consis-
tent with mitral regurgitation. Urinalysis
showed blood (trace amounts) and protein (30
mg/dL). Her haematological and biochemical
parameters are shown in Table 1.

Ophthalmology review confirmed the diag-
nosis of endophthalmitis. Bilateral vitreous
aspiration was performed and intravitreal
antibiotics (vancomycin and ceftazidime)
were administered. A set of blood culture taken
before administration of oral antibiotics
revealed growth of Group G streptococcus, S
dysagalactiae. The organism was susceptible to
penicillin with a minimum inhibitory concen-
tration (MIC) of 0.06 μg/mL. Cultures from the
intravitreal aspirate were negative. Chest X-
ray revealed a small left pleural effusion with
associated left lung basal collapse. Magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) of both feet revealed
evidence of chronic osteomyelitis (Figure 1).
Transthoracic echocardiography showed
severe mitral regurgitation and a large mobile
vegetation measuring 2 cm in length and 0.9
cm in diameter. This was associated with mod-

erate tricuspid regurgitation and an estimated
pulmonary artery pressure of 85 mmHg. The
transoesophageal echocardiography confirmed
two large vegetations (1.6¥1.1 cm and another
elongated mass of 1.5 cm) on the posterior
leaflet of the mitral valve with associated com-
plex severe mitral regurgitation (Figure 2). No
vegetations were seen on the other heart
valves. She also underwent a coronary angiog-
raphy, which revealed a 70% proximal left ante-
rior descending artery stenosis and 80% steno-
sis to the diagonal vessel.

The patient was commenced on an 8-week
course of intravenous antibiotics, initially with
intravenous cephazolin 2 g four times a day.
This was later changed to intravenous ben-
zylpenicillin 1.8 g four times a day after receiv-
ing penicillin desensitization under the super-
vision of the immunology team. In addition to
intravitreal antibiotics, her left eye was treated
with topical gentamicin (1.4%) and cephazolin
(1%), one drop each, four times a day and
atropine (1)% 1 drop twice a day. With the
treatment regimen listed above, her visual
acuity improved to 6/36 in the affected left eye.
Her cardiac function was optimised by increas-
ing the dose of trandolapril and introduction of
frusemide 40 mg daily.

During week 4 of her hospital admission,
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she underwent bilateral below knee amputa-
tions to eradicate the potential source of infec-
tion prior to cardiac surgery. Culture from the
surgical bone specimens of osteomyelitis did
not isolate any organisms. At week 7, she
underwent concomitant porcine tissue mitral
valve replacement and engraftment of left
internal mammary artery to the left anterior
descending coronary artery. She recovered
from both surgeries without any major compli-
cations. At week 9, she was transferred to a
rehabilitation facility for ongoing recovery and
transition to going home. At two months after
discharge, she remained clinically well.

Discussion

Infective endocarditis is a life-threatening
condition and in-hospital mortality can be as
high as 20%.4 Groups A and B streptococci are
common causative organism in infective endo-
carditis while groups C and G account for less
than 2% of cases.3 S. dysgalactiae is a
Lancefield group C or G streptococcus. This
bacterium primarily causes skin and soft-tis-
sue infections including pyoderma, cellulitis,
wound infections, abscesses, erysipelas and
necrotizing fasciitis.3 However invasive infec-
tions can also occur resulting in septic arthri-
tis, osteomyelitis, pleuropulmonary infections,
meningitis, streptococcal toxic-like syndrome
and endocarditis.

Endocarditis caused by group G streptococ-
cus has been reported few times in the litera-
ture.5-7 S. dysgalactiae can be divided into five
distinct subtypes.8 Human disease is most fre-
quently associated with S. dysgalactiae sub-
species equisimilis, Lancefield serogroup G.8

Concomitant occurrence of endocarditis and
endophthalmitis caused by S. dysgalactiae has
previously been reported in two other cases.9,10

In both cases the vegetations were present on
the mitral valve; one case had bilateral endoph-
thalmitis while the other was unilateral.
Another report had a case of group G strepto-
coccal endocarditis complicated by bilateral
endophthalmitis but the specific species was
not reported.11

Endogenous bacterial endophthalmitis
accounts 2-15% of all endophthalmitis cases.12

The causative organism of endogenous
endophthalmitis varies with geographical
regions. In North America and Europe, strepto-
cocci, Staphylococcus aureus and gram-nega-
tive bacilli are the common organisms identi-
fied, while in Asia, gram-negative bacilli, espe-
cially Klebsiella and Escherichia coli, predomi-
nate.13,14 The present case demonstrates the
importance of recognizing extra-cardiac mani-
festations of infective endocarditis which gen-
erally result from thromboembolism. Other
well-known ocular manifestations of endo-

carditis include Roth’s spots which are haem-
orrhagic spots in the conjunctiva, and retinal
haemorrhage.

From the limited data available, S. dysgalac-
tiae seems to infect left-sided native heart
valves after gaining entry through the skin and
is associated with a high prevalence of compli-
cations. In the current case, the primary
source of infection was most likely the non-
healing ulcers on the feet and the associated
chronic osteomyelitis leading to more invasive
infection. The current literature suggests an
association between group G streptococcal
bacteraemia or other invasive infections and
underlying immunosuppressive conditions
such as diabetes mellitus, chronic alcoholism,
cardiovascular disease and malignancies.15

Case Report

Table 1. Haematological and biochemical parameters. 

Value on presentation Reference range

Haemoglobin, g/L 109 115-155
White cell count, ¥109/L 13.5 4.00-11.0
Platelet count, ¥106/L 244 150-400
Neutrophil count, ¥109/L 14.4 1.80-7.50
Serum sodium, µmol/L 138 137-145
Serum potassium, µmol/L 4.1 3.2-4.3
Serum urea, µmol/L 3.6 2.7-8.0
Serum creatinine, µmol 61 50-100
Lactate dehydrogenase, U/L 335 110-230
C-reactive protein, g/L 75 <10

Figure 2. The transoesophageal echocardio-
graphy showing one of the two large vegeta-
tions (one was 1.6¥1.1 cm, arrow) on the
posterior leaflet of mitral valve with associ-
ated complex severe mitral regurgitation.

Figure 1. Magnetic resonance imaging of both feet showing advanced Charcot joint with
complete distortion of the normal anatomy. (A) On the left, an ulcer (arrow) is present
on the plantar aspect of the mid/hindfoot with enhancing tissue extending to the bases
of the lateral midfoot joints and previous intramedullary rod defect in the distal tibial
metaphysis, suggestive of infection. (B) On the right, a large plantar ulcer (arrow) and
associated osteomyelitis in the calcaneum, head of talus, remaining cuneiforms, and lat-
eral metatarsal bases.
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Endogenous endophthalmitis requires emer-
gency treatment because a delay can result in
permanent visual loss in the affected eye. 

Reliable identification of S. dysgalactiae has
been enhanced by the use of sequence analysis
of the 16S rRNA gene and phylogenetic analy-
sis shows that it is most closely related to this
organism within the pyogenic group of strepto-
cocci.16 This was used to identify S. dysgalacti-
ae in vitreous aspirate from the two aforemen-
tioned cases.9,10 For subspecies information on
S. dysgalactiae, the analysis of the 23 rRNA
appeared to better distinguish subspecies dys-
galactiae from equisimilis.17

With regards to treatment, S. dysgalactiae
isolates remain almost uniformly susceptible
to penicillin and other β-lactam agents.
Therefore, penicillin is considered the drug of
choice. Isolates with slightly increased MIC of
0.25 μg/mL for penicillin were recently report-
ed.18 The clinical significance of this interme-
diate susceptibility remains uncertain.19 In
current case, due to a previous penicillin
hypersensitivity reaction, the patient under-
went penicillin desensitisation thus allowing
intravenous benzylpenicillin to be utilised with
great success. The present case also demon-
strates that in addition to antibiotic therapy, it
is important to eradicate any source of ongoing
infection prior to valve replacement surgery.
Bilateral below-knee amputations were
required in our case due to concerns of chron-
ic osteomyelitis in her feet.

The prognosis of S. dysgalactiae endocardi-
tis complicated by endogenous endophthalmi-
tis remains unknown. In the two cases report-
ed, one patient had a poor visual outcome
while the endocarditis was successfully treated
and the other patient’s outcome after treat-
ment was not reported.

In summary, this case demonstrates the
importance of recognising extra-cardiac man-
ifestations of infective endocarditis, such as
endophthalmitis and the identification of an
uncommon causative organism, S. dysgalacti-
ae, in this setting. Endogenous endophthalmi-
tis complicating infective endocarditis
requires urgent and intensive treatment to
prevent visual loss and other cardiac or sys-
temic complications.
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